Government Relations Advisory Committee Meeting
Friday, December 6, 2019
3:00 – 4:00 p.m.
6039 Fleming Administration Building

Announcements

Update on UM Budget (continued)

Community Reaction to Hosting Presidential Debate

Closing thoughts/Wrap up

Attendance:
Expected to Attend:
Ellen Bauerle, UM Press, Chair
Morgan Beeler, SEAS
Kara Charbarneau, Michigan Medicine
Karen Downing, UM Library
Diane Giannola, Michigan Medicine
Vincent Glud, ITCS
Justin Hodge, School of Social Work
Erin Kahle, Nursing
Andrea Lewis, Government Relations (Staff)
Daniil Manaenkov, LSA
Annalisa Manera, SACUA Liaison
John Mansfield, LSA emeritus
Dorene Markel, Michigan Medicine
Renee Nguyen, ISR
Alexandra Rivera, UM Library
Lucca Henrion, Rackham Student Government representative
Brett Zaslavsky, Central Student Government representative
Cynthia Wilbanks, Vice President for Government Relations

Declined to Attend:

Attendance unknown: